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93 t1't4 tomo iJpprt:1Ved tho prQvl.sJ.Ql1 of thlt

the rank of' bri~4ier-gel\enl. and. up t.D

UNSC Resolution 91~ (5 oct"93) c:eated the United

UMSC Ra!:olut.!o.n a46 (22 Jun 93) created the Unit.ed

llNAl1!R'S pnPLOXMCNT SCIIRDItI,.
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tour phases:

a. p/'lase I - clillEll fOr t.he initial UHAKIR deploYMnt

to be complete4 within 90 day., and the creat10n

,,.

ai9ht militAry ob5ervers. ~tter discussions witn DFA, it

w.~ agreed that DND would provide only the co.mander and one

ObSDrV1!r. Accordingly, BGen Dallairo and ene CF major 'Were

dl!5~atched to the eJleatre.

, • '1'0 provido an inl;eriJl updat.e on Rwanda.
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~ation9 Observer Hission Ugan~a-Rwand4 IUNOHUR> to support

effort. to peacefully re:lalve the ~ontl!ct batween t.he

Government ~t Rwanda Qcmlneted by thlJ lIutu t:t.f.bEl en.d the

Front Patr1ot1que Rwandai~ (FPR) dc.1neted by the Tutsi

tribe. N81l::her slOe ha.s been able to seeure v!c,,"ory after

th~~e years ot! war, and betb ,sldas aske-d the ON to help

~~le.~nt. tna t.er.a of t.he A.usha Peace Aoeord si9ned in Jun

93. UNOMUR l.8 baaed in 0Qbnd;a end IIIlOnit.or.s Ule. U'\iIand2l

Rwan4a border to verIfy t.hat no military assistance reaches

Rwandet.

2.

BACKGRO!!NP

~: RWA!ttIl\ - UNOKtJR/ONlU4tR SI'l'UA'I'IOR REPORT

bllI

Nal::Lons ASsistance .Hiuion in Rwanda (UNAHIR), a larger

.155ion with responsibilities for demobiltz~tion, elections,

security, humanitarian .saiatanca, and .in.
cle.~&noe/awar.n.... Tbe Resolution also call. for th~

inhgut!on o!! UNOMUR w1thill Utu.~IR.



~n od~anoop4rty. On 1 NoV 93, 5~ Ob5ervers with the

organization of African unity {OAUJ neutral Hilitary

Ob5crv~r Group (NMOG II) And 81 UNOMUR ob8.rver~ ware

1nt8~rated into UNAMIR. Aa ot ~1 Jan 94~ UGAKIR had

dll~lQY'i!d ',1611 :D.1Ht.:lry peuonnel fr04l n CO'lJntries. The

force will reach its planned Phase I ~trength of 1,426 w~th

thG arrival of a BAng:ladesh bat~dion at. t.he and ot Jan 94.

Additional battaUon:r will aJ"rive in-thaillltre by the end of

'I'

Elnd Df PhalSe I J
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conditions conducive tor the holdInq ot Crao

ele~~1Qn~. Electiocs are scheduled for oot 9~.

BOen Dallaire arrived in Rwanda on 21 OCt 93 with

b.
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of a Broad-based Transitl~l Government (8BTG) by

31 Dec 93. This phase stArte~ on 5 Oat 93, but

ttl. DB'I'Q has not. been foxlloed be.e-flUS" of

41s.g~t..ehts batween tho warring parties, UHAM1R

was scheduled to bays 1,.26 troops deployed at th&

U'lG and WOUld end when the preparatiorlS for the

di~en9';:I9etllent. deflObiHaDUon And lnl:eg.I"llotion ot

t~e a~ed forces an~ Oendarrnerle were completed.

It 15 estimated that th1. phase would last about

9~ ~aya. At this point, UNAMIa'5 &trength would

reaCh a higb of about 2,SOO .Uttar)' personnel;

o. Pha~e III - consist. ~e the. actual disengagement,

d~111.at1on an6 1ntegration proceS$. It 1s

.s~l••t$d that th1s phase wouJ4 l~st about nine

nantha. At the ana of this ph4~e. ONAHIR'. troop

5trsngtb w~ld st.rt to reduce to about 1,240; and

~. Phase IV - consists ~, eneur1~g that the

4Jean9agement, ~&DOb11izetion and integration

process was completed. ON~MIR would also assist

in the maintenance of a secure environment and
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BQen Dallaire reports that ene 8B'l.'G inauguration

BGen Dallaire obtained UN 8~proval to create a

Following the ooup in Burundi in Oct g], an

s.

statea that the uN would welcoae the contributlon 01

adcUUond personnel frOlrl. Cll116da. J" letter to DM/DFA frOlll

OM/DN!) has bean prepue4 to indicate t.hat: D!'ID IS still

capab14 of providing the FOrce ComMAnder and up to eight

UHMOS. Tht. ~y be a desirable oourse of action in 119ht or

the recant de~ision to withd.aw CF par.annel from MINURSO

(western san.ll:r~) ~nd ttl. tAct ~t llND's overall

car~n1e~ WQ~. canoollBd be~AU$e ot di3~9re~ment3 bet~een

the tribes that lead to v101eQt d&llCNlsl:rat!ons. 'l'o serve A$

ili cal_Lng influence, URAMlR baa placed its fo~ces at tho

aeoond hlgh.s~ state ot ~ert. BOen Dallalr~ belie~CS that

goyarnmant and eooAamio l~tlt~tlons in ~~anda will he

paralysed it progr~s i. not r~lized soon to .sl:.nblish tho

O'rG. 1'he tiN 111: closely .on1to-ring th1a lilitl.ll!l.tion.

10. I~ hi. latest ~eport, BGen DAllaire indicates tho!:.

the tore. 1* very 3bort ot sujtaDly qualitled bilingual

obsorVer$, .. taft ofUaors, and signallllllrs. aaen Dallaire

lloutheron c:ontrol .sector and to prov.ida UNAMIn UNMOs to

~nltor ~ ~tab111~8 thi~ new situation. He has ~equested

the U~ to a~c.lerat. lhe deplQy~ent of the next ~NAMIR

4attallon ee help deal wil:h thh une)l;pocted de.veloplIlsnt.

Although tbe situation is stable at thLs tt~., this influx

has created. lIlIIjor financial and I14npo ....er strain on both

lJNIfCR and UtiMlIR orVarlh,aUoM.
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uncl(pac~ed influx of sOlIe 375,000 Burundi refugees enter-cd

southarn RwarUla. A.$ the Hutu .lind 'I'Ut.sl tdblts reai!3e in

both Rwanaa and au~undl, !t is .~pect~d that theso refu~ees

wlll ba a .a~or 4a~~abllf~tng factor.
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Mar 94 to brin9 the ferce o~po8iticn to a high of about

2,500.
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c,.:on~dlJutLon tc UN P.l!llc.keepl~9' opgrations 10 lOVer now, in

c-otal nUflJ::lers, than it hoe.s been tor soma tille.
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